Foreword

ON THE FUTURE OF BILINGUAL
PUBLICATION POLICY
S nce adopt on of the b l ngual publ cat on pol cy, Tekn k Derg annually publ shes
three ssues n Turk sh and three n Engl sh as of January 2018. In t ally, the Ed tor al
Board had been concerned about a susta nable nﬂow of Engl sh manuscr pts. However,
th s concern faded away soon as the manuscr pts n Engl sh outnumbered the Turk sh
ones. Observat ons over the last two years g ve the mpress on that th s tendency w ll
probably cont nue, t may even get stronger. Th s mbalance could so far be compensated
by nclud ng a larger number of papers n the ssues n Engl sh. Ev dently, th s approach
s not suﬀ c ent by tself any more, s nce a s zeable accumulat on of Engl sh manuscr pts
s bu ld ng up.
In v ew of the stat st cal analyses and a comprehens ve evaluat on of the publ cat on
pr nc ples, t was concluded that publ cat on of four ssues n Engl sh and two ssues n
Turk sh would be feas ble. The current publ cat on reg me w ll be cont nued throughout
2021, s nce the ssues to be publ shed that year have already been organ sed. As of the
beg nn ng of the follow ng year, January, March, July and September ssues w ll be
publ shed n Engl sh and May and November ssues n Turk sh. The Ed tor al Board has
dec ded to have the forthcom ng ssues organ sed accord ngly.
In the case f the number of Engl sh Manuscr pts ncreases further, regular publ cat on of
the Turk sh ssues may become hard, even unfeas ble, and a d ﬀerent publ cat on reg me
may become unavo dable. Var ous alternat ves are be ng cons dered n th s respect, the
f nal dec s on w ll be taken n the l ght of the developments observed n due course.
Turk sh eng neers have lately mproved the r fore gn language (Engl sh n part cular)
read ng and wr t ng capab l t es. Th s s probably the result of the mprovements n Engl sh
teach ng n un vers t es, bes des the ever- ncreas ng use of the Internet. The academ a, on
the other hand, are mprov ng the r commun cat on and collaborat on act v t es globally.
Consequently, the authors of Tekn k Derg are becom ng more enthus ast c to draft the r
papers n Engl sh. Although the draft ng language of the recently rece ved papers appear
to be mprov ng, some manuscr pts st ll reﬂect an unacceptably poor Engl sh. The authors
are encouraged to have the r manuscr pts rev ewed by someone hav ng a good command
of Engl sh, a nat ve speaker f poss ble.
W th our best w shes…
Tuğrul Tankut
On behalf of the Ed tor al Board

